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to marry an Atllanoe, O, man. I It Sunday World Wants
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Work Wonders. 0t Akron. Monday Full fur collared and fur lined coats. Made of the new English cloth mix
tures. Lined with Silverian squirrel locks, hamster or Auto Coat ;, ol M .rim t, Sable, Muskrat.

While having the looks of a sliaiicly shoe, they muskrat. There will lie no more of these coats al $29.50 Beaver, Leopard T'd Natural Raoeoon,
possess real comfort nevertheless. "Best pair this unprecedented low price at the same pron.irii : ( savings.
of ahoea I ever hat! on." was the statement
of theoBlSB who tried out the lust OVNHII Mnln Store Thlnl lloor --TlM 2'aM trrt Ultllfll.
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VI IT and Shade, complete for . . . PaOCammeyer Dress Blouses Imported Brass Oil Lamps in several o
.styles, fitted with duplex burner, 10-in- chStamped on a Were Regularly $3.95 to $5.95 rinn, chimney ami shade. Assorted deioraShoe means Becauae therr are only a doaen or so of each tions,

lett they are marked 'specialSlandartMeri. A lare assortment of Electric TableAt $2.95 Lamps, engraved und cut glass shades, andAve,&20St also some colored, complete with ti-i- 't. cord,
all ready to attach. Regular price
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Doubly Glad is the Man Who Smokes ored .silks no'l chitlon; various smart styles, high I6.A0. Special. $3.7 D o
or low neck, long nr short sleeves. Spookie Candle Shades, regular value

Cleverly Tailored Pure Irish 13.00 Black Waists 40c and ollc ; ape--

Linen Waists at $2.00 at $2.00 cial J&DC
Heaut if 11I hand rmhrnidcrrd designs, an Very practical and good lookiug eoc Mile Canute thades an H urtment of

vvll aa plain shirt or pleated niodol. You nun's veiling or poplin waists with very attractive designs for i

will have to nee these waists to appreciate dainty tuckinga, button front or
their value. Never sold for leas than back; nil these high neck and lon dinner table; specialISA C. G. Gunther's Sons SS.M, sleeves. at

Mala Stare I'hlrd floor. O'Neill Hotnelurniahlnca Store Basement.

btabUshed 1820 French Decorative Linens: 25 Per Cent. SavedGlad to smoke this pure old Virginia and
North Carolina bright leaf with its natural - Many prise purchases were made for our Thanksgiving Sale of Linens, but this is one of the best bargain plum- - of all

if, indeed, there is any choice we have made extra value-givin- g efforts in all sections of the linen department -- O'Neilland stemmed and thentobacco taste. Aj?ed way of being ready for your Thanksgiving and Holiday gift needs.

easily
granulated.

into a cigarette.
Tucks quickly in the pipe rolls French Hand Made Cluny Lace Trimmed Linens

With each sack a book of cigarette papers IMPERIAL CROWN. Imported directly from France. Scarfs, Centre Pieces, Doylies, Tea Cloths and Luncheon Cloths.
FREE. Doylies 6x 6 in., round, doz .2.75 Centres 4x24 in., round, ea . . $2.2: Lunch Cloth 7 M9 in., round, ea 13.75

And smokers are glad to get the free pres-

ent
Doylies 9x 0 in., round, doE.S4.50 Centres S6xS6 in., round, eu 4.00 Scarfs 10x88 in., round, ea $3.50

coupons enclosed in each 5c sack. These Doylies 18x12 in., round, doc . S7.00 Tea Cloths 45x45 in., round, ea ST. 25 Scarfs 80x84 in., round, ea J5.25
coupons are good for a great variety of pleasing Centres SOxSO in., round, ea . $1.90 Tea Cloths 54x54 in., round, ea $8.75 Scarfs 80x78 In. i round, ea so.75
articles cameras, talking machines, balls, SI. 29 Tea Cloths 1.00 Table Linen 65c Table Linen S.00 Scallopec N'r.nl. ,t?
skates, safety ruors, china, furniture, toilet RUSSIAN SABLE Pure Auttrian Linen Double Spoke Full Pleached Heavy Twist atin Silver Bleached licrniau Salin VMth fine Madeira ei hand em- -

articles, etc. Many things that will delight and Hemstitched Satin Damask Tea Damask Table Linen, full 70 inches Damask Table Linen; excellent waaM broidery on corners, uitl
of handsome warranir.1 .uh-u- j wmtuwm wine.Cloths: variety aQ wuie; y t AZ aQ siawaifrrnioaogran pi'- -

old or young. SILVER FOX SKINS. patterns. Special at a. C unen. special, nn a ar vi airasim. nru --yw ii ml. $2.75o'Selll Main more Meriind Moor.
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and a half ounces nf You are Invited to Inspect them. CARVING SETS With a gan-uin- a Full sizr. Regular piin- - 80r
plradtd tobheea and stag handle, 8 piecej. English in copper and Special ... 59c
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GKANOt ''"'' KNIVES. FORKS AND quality. We sell Ii knives und 8 forks if Special,

Aon, ft, Regular prii 14c,
. PICK PI UO CUT, I'lt STEELS Complete set in a lined for S3 S regularly. To-

morrow, $4.98 e

CX.ARETTtS. CUX CIGA. box. Sheffield staal. These seta 12 pieces for . $2.25 Special 19c
kr.Tt'KS, aiij uihtr tut' ar toutviu CASSEROLE
liJUftt b us we sell regularly for I OS $2.25 COCOBOLO IDVNDLE STEEL RAKING JELLY MOULDS Jell- - Strainers,

AiUiress Premium Dept. Special tor KNIFE AND FORK SETS Sii DISHES Set Gravy Btraioeri, Puree sieves, Cuke
STEAK KNIVES Imported knives and 8 forks. Regularly in a heavy nickel Tins. Iirea.l Tin.. Pudding Moulds,steel. Regular prioa Sec etch. t)8c a sat. Special, per .a stand to serve

Special A.e6C set DC-- Pudding Steamers Jelly and Pie
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